
itlU one does nol rebooldsh."" Oak Cabbage Plants. -

Republican County! TtieVtloritgomerian For late season.1 - For - sale - at
of the Uarahall jCrlairda said he always j

elt ilka, eating when ke tentered the
.Marshall' home In Columbia City or

- IXUZZn CLD ACL

That old lady at Wadesboro
who, baa worn herself out forber
children la an object of pity. She

10 .cents per hundred,- -

l the eaaevtive mansion at Indiaaapolia, t1)1 THE ELECTIOII A WORTHY OTJilT M. L. WRIGHT,
" ' " ' -- Biscoe. N. C.OHE.PQT.1.AK PBR YKAR MrsJtfarshall believes In a home Convention.

By order of the 'Republican
first, and the "home air" prevails. Old Wm. Coggins place. 2t.tevhiKlj cared for a family of I . "If Governor Marshall aver occupied: Uwe4 Irerjr Taarsoay by .k...nfla.. r. - - - -

Ht0XAta2f&x$xis.initiU ..each -- went FOR SALE: One nice 10 room Executive Gorfitnitte of Mont-
gomery County, a convention istorrroDTSEnjct "TtiiLCiu company know ; thai blatorin., iaatltuUoii. PCQpIC TlflSt It, SSJS UOOdlDI

house with 1 acre lot and necessout into the world. Now old age
and an attack of heart trouble

hereby called to meet at theMemory lor tees. ary out nouses located in best Court House in
WUson, and It. East

' Me Gc;i
residential part of town. Adhave .made " her dependent on

Troy, 81st, it 12Vcfck H.,Ed Utwmml J 'mm nrv dress, Mrs. J. W. Benson, Troy,
them. There Is one son who N.C. - 8-2- 2ROHJLHCE OF THEIR UYES

would hair it a real home. - People
"would feel: comfortable even In ;ihe
midst of the oldnd gutter."- - :

" But it is not only as a wife and the
mistress. of a home that tlrs. Marshall

"shows her ability. She Is a politician
and a clever one. She-als- o has a re-
markable memory. i-- -

Governor Marshall haa earned the
reputation ot being In a class of story
tellers all by himself. - He-ca- n remem

entered at the Poitofflce at Troy haa the heart of a man in him
W V -

1912. for the purpose of nominat-
ing a county ticket, a candidate
for the house of representatives,
and electing delegates to the Re

Jaa-flirt-
. N. Jf Waadnow WUaaa at

the "LitUe WhUe House" at Sea Girt
is dally called upon to demonstrate his FOR SALE Seed rye $1.00 perlor he alone gives ' attention to

hls dear: old mother's comfort bushel. Berkshire pigs $8. to 10ability as a ready , speaker.
per pair. publican State Convention to bed support. . The others have There is not a day passes but what

he meets various delegations who call R R Auman.

The Notification of tho Indiana
For Demoeratto --Vice PretW

rfeney Honors a fceeord iBseakef.

y J. C HAMMOND,

Of Democratic National Publicity Bu

held in Charlotte, N, C
' Sep

to assure him of their support. Steeds, N. C.cast her taaide; like cruel beasts
they have no love for her. It is In speaking of political machines to tember 4th, and electing an ex-

ecutive committee and county
chairman.

Thursday , Awgaat 22, 1912. i

EErimcAN nraras.
: The Republican oocaiy . oon-- ,

ventlon meets HBatarday, --Atrg,

21st. The deliberations of. the
. convention will be.intexestingJn- -

wnaaw ik
i n -- -the Brooklyn Democratic Club Cover

not for ns to judge, but there is nor Wilson said: "Machines are Dad,

but an organisation, may . be veryan eternal judgement awaiting The primaries or precinct meet
tkem.

sential. For Instance. I have been
surrovnded by an organisation here in
New Jersey while doing my best work.

ings of the various voting pre-
cincts in the county will be held
on Saturday, August 24th, at 4 p.

. Parental love is wonderful,

ber stories, bushe forgets names. A
.name is something to be cast aside
with Governor 'Marshall, and this la
one of the regrets of his life, if he has
any regrets. The governor is not a
worrying man. He Is somewhat a fa-
talist, but If he could he would like
te remember names; but, not having
that ability, be does not worry, for
Mrs. Marshall is the name remember
er of the family.

. .She has a peculiar ability along this
Una. Not onlydoes she remember
the last name, buf any combination of
names comes as second nature to her,,
and ahe carries this ability on down to
the children and cousins of any one
eeklng the governor.

A machine uses its political opportu
nities for the selfish ends of its mem

BEAUTY HEALTU - SCHOLARSHIP m., for the purpose of electingbers. No members of our organization
strong and pure. For it to be
trodden under foot by ungrate-

ful children who scorn the dear
Lowest rata In the South. Deliebtfal locitioa. delegates to the aforesaid countywould ever thlnk-o- t doing that Pub-li- e

opinion In New Jersey haa drawn
Deep well wata. Twenty-tw- o yean without a aia-f- le

case Ot daDgeiov sickness. Clean athletics. A
d'miacsished Bostoniaa writes t "Ol all the collet

reau.
Indianapolis. Just about the --tim

that thousands of friends of Governor"
Thomas Riley Marahall woro anxious-
ly wanting to shako his hand In con-

gratulation on his acoeataaoo .

dldate for tIco president on the Damo-cratl- o

ticket, a smiling woman, step-
ped before him, and If one could have
beard what. she whispered. --In his --ear
It would have been something like

Now, hurry la, Tom, and change your
elothes."

And Tom .Marshall forgot is --shake,
hands with the enthuslaatle friends
until he had carried out the orders of
Mrs. Tom. - s

Indiana haa honored four of .hex eons
as vice presidential candidates on the
Democratic ticket, but the crowds that

bare vnitea in six reais as International Fieldthe distinction. It has killed the ma-

chines, and it la going to keep the orold parents and turn them awav Secretary ol Chiisilan Endeavor, the spirit ot Eloa
Collece seems to be the most (mMi Christian."

ganization going.

convention.
N. V. LONG,

Chm. Rep. Ex. Com.
L. M. RUSSELL, Sec.

.deed to those familiar iwilh . po-Jltlc- al

mattera in 40eBeral.
In Greensboro some days-an- o

at a meeting of the Republican
8 tate Executi ve com mitle that
called the State . conraalimi to
meet in Charlotte aarly iin September,

a resolution was passed.

j by the committee to the effect

that no delegate shall have aaeat

from their homes when they can Kail Lebaun. Write si once lot caUrocoe and
views."It seems to me that we are stand--

President, W. A. HARPER,not care for themselves is in- -
ins In the presence of something high Box EkmCoUect.N.C.

deedaadilot upon our civili er than allegiance to the .Democratic
party. The country has been disap-

pointed in the Republican party, and itsation. THE NORTH CAROLINA
la turning to the Democratic party. COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ANDBy and by we may all be old;

R. T. POOLE,
ATTORNEY --AT-LA'"

TVATT N. C.

While the governor is shaking hands
and trying to remember whether his
sailer Is Jones o Smith, Mrs. Marshall
is busy supplying the Information and
asking about all the relatives.
,- JdeaLPartners.. .

Governor Marshall haa no brothers
er sisters, and his parents being dead
leaves him somewhat barren of rela-
tives. '

Governor Marshall's friends are en-

thusiastic over his home life. When

That party 1b willing to Bhow the way
toward those things which must behow then will we wish our child MECHANIC ARTS

THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGErealised.ren to deal with ns? -
"Some gentlemen seem to find it

easy to make personalities out of poli Four-yea- r courses In Agriculture
OHAS. A. ARMSTRONGf(0T 11EC TXADERS. In Civil, Electrical, and Mechanicaltics, but it seems to me that whenever

Entrineerinff: in Chemistrythat is done politics is debased.Never has the democratic par in Cotton Manufacturing-- and Dveinjf.

in trie, state .coBveauen --or .par-
ticipate in its proceed tags .who

does not pledge his support to
the regular old line Republican
party organization, platform: and
candidate,; Mr. Tatt. Usder.4k
present - distressing c4rcaa
stances this is .about line --only

"Men who are in search of reform
are now resorting to the Democratic

Two-ye- ar courses in Mechanic Artsty stood for : free .trade. . It- - is
Attorney and

Counsellor at Law

Troy. N. G.
and in textile Art. Une-ye- ar andparty, because, for my own part, I donot. a free trade party now and Two-ye- ar courses in Agriculture.
These courses are both practical and

be has started: on talking of his wife
a .new .light in the Hoosier executive
camea to the surface.

They come near being ideal married
partners.

"I was talking to Tom one day,"
explained one of his most intimate
friends. "We were leaning back, and
Tom .had been telling some of his good

never will be.
not know where else they will turn to
expect the results. There is no dis-
counting the strength and serviceabil-
ity ot a united party, and the splendid

scientific Examinations for admis-
sion are held by the County Superin-
tendent at all county seats on July 11.

FOR SALE One Jersey cow, 2i' The broad principle of this years old, 3 months fresh. Extra
means of keeping the j nasty or part la that the Democratic party isparty is equal justice to all yes, For catalog-- , address,

THE REGISTRAR, fine milker. Mrs. W. D. Clark or
Dixie Furniture Co , Troy, N. C.united. West Raleigh, N. C.all citizens. To .accomplish "Speaking seriously, aothing affords 8.8.3t.

me more genuine pleasure than to rethis in part they oppose discrim
WEEK END and SUNDAYceive such greetings from men in Jer

inatory tariff rates and advocate Aberdeen & Rockfishsey who have at least tasted my Quali

ganization intact; and,, in a .way.

serves notice ao-thos- e hoxaaa
following Mr. Roosevelt andhfs
new third partythat they have
no place in a Repuhlicaa coo yen"

tion; that they i araaio -- ionger a

Excursion Faresties. Because you have known mea' tariff for revenue only but

stories to Illustrate various topics of
our conversation. We were waiting
for Mrs. Marshall to come back from
a shopping tour, and I happened to re-
mark that I.likedMrs. Marshall bet-
ter every time I met her.

" 'Well, now that's the way she
strikes me, Jim,' he sal4, We have
been married some sixteen years, and
as time goes that Is a long or short
period. Just as you think. To me it Is
but a fleeting day. Then I think back

at close range and If you will be kind R. R. Co.purpose bringing about the re-- ! enough to vouch for me perhaps the
rest of the country will be credulous BEACD

TO
NORFOLK and VIRGINIA

VIAduction in a business-lik- e man- -
of your report. JOHN BLUE, W. A. BLUE,

Act'g Supt."I have spent a great deal of time Pres.part or ine ttepnoiican party but joerthat will meet, and is meet- -

Norfolk Southern R. R.followers of another sect. I ine the annroval of the business alnce I became governor ot New Jer-
sey defending your character. It was
supposed in the old days, when the

TIME TABLE NO. 36 IN EFFECT
Now, it is a .hard tank to. ont I world. That proves the state--

board of guardians was In charge of bunday.
$2.50ment that witn democratic suc the state, that you were ail of you

SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1910.

Between Aberdeen end Hope Mills.

NORTH BOUND

vince.somexxf thaiormer.oldJioe
Repofalicass, whanow follow Mr'i

Roosevelt, that-the- y are no long.--

2.50
2.50
2.50

cess assured the industrial a disposed to give the most monopolistic
trusts ot the country a great ringing

THOMAS R. MARSHALL.

greeted. Qovernor Marshall In --the big
coliseum la the state fair grounds, In-

dianapolis, on Tuesday were the great-
est la the history of the party.

The west wanted to show the east
what could be done . In notification
honors, and, while Mrs. Marshall WkS
happy, ot course, over .the .honors for
her husband, ahe was also worried,
for her husband comes mighty close
to being .father, husband, son and part-
ner; all la one. And when a woman
has that combination on her hands .to
eare for she haa every right to be'
worried.

Week End.
$4.15
4.75
4.75
4.25
4.25
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75

From
Raleigh
Zebulon
Wendell
Middlesex
Bailey
Wilson
Farmville
Greenville
Washington

over my married life and find I have
grown to know Mrs. Marshall bitter
every day. A man must not only love
but he must also respect his partner
In tbla life respect her In all things
She must have wonderful qualities to
make the love and respect grow deep-
er and better each day That's been
mv history.

" 'The fact that Mrs. Marshall has
teen In sympathy in my work, my
play, my life, U good. But I have been

welcome In New Jersey.unties oitne. nation are moving
"New Jersey waa knows as the No. 38.

Lv 3:00 p m
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.25

as can be. Aberdeen
Leavittsmother of trusts a very troublesomeer Republicans, but .membars oil along as smoothly

an .entirely new 4 and epecata Business is good.
2.25

and questionable family and I had to
spend my time outside New Jersey as-
suring the people of the Union that it

No. 40.
Lv 9:05 am

9 15
9 21
9 29
9 39
9 52

10 07
10 13
10 23
10 28

Rates to Virginia Beach 25 centsThis week we begin the publi

3 10
316
324
3 34
3 47
4 02
4 08
4 18
4 23

had not been the fault or the disposi
new party organisation; but It is
true. And, further, members
of the so-calle-d. progressive.. or

higher than fares to Norfolk.

Endon Junction
Montrose
Timberland
Raeford
Dundarroch
Arabia
Rockfish
Hope Mills Jet.

cation of aaeries of articles and Week end tickets sold for Fridaytion of the people of New Jersey that
there were certain gentlemen who had ight and Saturday morning trains

other .maters cotton out by the good to return leaving Norfolk Monthird party jnovemamt. iaeno undertaken to oarry the Republican
party In their pockets and to adminis day following date of sale. Sunday

tickets sold for trains 6 SaturdayNational Democratic Publicitymore right to enter ' or - attempt 10 45
Tree ran
Hope Mills Ar 4 40

SOUTH BOUND
night, good to return-o- train No. 5Bureau in the interest of the leaving Norfolk at V p. m. Sunday
following? date of sale.National compaign. .

f or particulars ask any ticket
These --articles, are of special agent.

to enter into a Republican con-

vention as ajnegaberef the same
than the Democrats .have.

The , State committee &cted
wisely wben.itftasaed-thatTaao- -

No. 41. No. 39.
Hope Mills Lv 11:50 a m Lv 5:00 p m
Tree Fall
Hope Mills, Jet. 12 07 5 17

W. W. SJK.U2LTOJN ,
value as wholesome Democratic Gen. Pass. Agent.

Norfolk, Va,, June"28. 1912.

Governor Marshall will never gain
any honors as a hammer thrower. Hi
is not built that way.

WhUe all the country was Tending
the vigorous words of Governor .Mar-

shall which told the voters what, he
expects Democracy to do in carrying
out the pledges for.the next four years
It's worth while to know what parta
woman Is taking In the affairs of the
campaign how Tom Marshall hap- -

pens to be In .the position in: whlshe
stands today.

The good peopls of Columbia. Ctty,
Ind., never thought Thomas Riley Mar- -

. shall was a "marrying man." For for
ty years he had lived with Lis nareata,
nursing both his .father and ..mother,
who were invalids, which was the ren

haeratureand-wil- l doubtless - be

ter Independently of the rank and file
of Republicans In the state. .

"New Jersey is progressive, but the
United States Is progressive.' and wa
have here merely a delightful aample
of the people of the United States. .

"Now, these people are not bent em
destroying. anything, Uut they are bent
on setting everything la order; . they
are bent upon justice; they are bent
upon seeing to it that the people in
general are partners of the- - 'govern-
ment, aa I was trying , to-- show, the
other day. And the Democratic party
is now placed under a peculiar respon-
sibility. It has to provo that it la
the worthy instrument ot that seal on
the part of the people of the United

i! i .u j:il.eagerlyTead by persons of all

rlocknan - iz iz a zu
Arabia 12 22 5 29
Dundarroch 12 28 5 33
Raeford 12 43 5 46
Timberland 2 5 5 55

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of The Click Company at

parties desiring to know at firstthat each party should have con
ihand .more, o f the Democratic Montrose 1 06 6 06

Endon Junction 1 14 6 13
Leavitts 1 20 6 20
Aberdeen 1 30 6 30

Candor has been dissolved by mutual
consent. J. M. Singleton has boughtsea. .

trol of its own party . organiza-
tion; that for the ..Republican position on au dudiic Questions.

The service will be the best the entire assets of the said Click
Company at Candor and is authorizparty to permit .members ottha

. son Governor Marshall was noa a
ed to receive any and all assets

ever sent out by any campaign
committee. ryiag man. He felt his first doty States. Tf It does not prove it now It

will never be given another ehance to which may come into its hands at
Between Raeford and Wigrtn.

North South
Bound Bound
No. 12. No. 11.

Candor.MRS. MARSHALL.

RooaevaJtthixdarty to oone
into its - conventions 'and 'run.
them because they were former?
ly members of the .Republican
party bn sMtnso jbsw, .waaald km

to his parents.
Meeting Mrs. Marshall.

After the death of his parents. Oev
ernor Marshall dived deeper into his

prove it No party that proves un-

faithful to that ideal will aver again
be trusted by the people of America.
And therefore we are etandlng at a

Raeford Ar 11:50 a m Lv 10:00 a m
R. C. CLICK,
J.M. SINGLETON,
N. L. CRANF0RD.

Cov'ton's Sid'g Lv 11 40 10 10
Walters li 3f iu iaturning point in our politics. We must

;WKU!TS MAJESTY.

' It is said by a writer in the
Charlotte Medical . Jou rnal that
itia only when woman repudiates
her privileged responsibilities,

la sympathy with hers. Ours is not a
one aided life. We have been part--l

ers. and that's the way it should ha
in this world.' "

Mrs. Marshall haa watched over his
.administration of the affairs of Indiana

law practice; and one day an urgent
case, took him to Angola,. Ind. . His du-
ties called him to the county clerk's of

McNeill's Sid'gv 1127 10 23make good or go out of business: In
the vernacular. It in a case of 'put npa aurrender akin. to owatdice

and An admission thatAbeve . is W. A. COCHRAN,
Edinburgh u zo 10 30
Purcell's Sid' 1115 10 40
Wagram 11 05 Ar 10 50or shut up,' because words are-- gtring

to be discounted. Nothing will be hon Attorney at Law,
Troy, N. C.that of domesticity and the great ored except the actual carrying out of

auch programs as sensible men may Here's the WATERLOO Boy
unite la for the common benefit," GOOD AS GOLDWill practice in the county.

no Jooger-- a Republican party in
' North Carolina worthy of an or- -

ganization.
Some of the Roosevelt, pasty

leaders are-claimin- g the right to
enter-th- flepnblrcsxr State cob--

state and federal courts.

fice, and there he met Miss Lois Kira-se- y,

daughter of the county dark,- - who
was assisting her father in the office..
..From that . day . Governor ,Msaaall

had more business around the country
clerk's office In Angola than .any law-
yer in half a dosen nearby counties.

Governor Marshall was - forty-tw- e

years ot age when he was married,
Mrs. Marshall being nearly twenty
yearn this Junior.

The. Marshslls . had been- - aaarrfe
only, a few weeks when the future vice
president was called to .an.adJolnlsg
county on a case that would consume

majesty of motherhood with
which the Almighty has entrust-
ed her, that she becomes a ren.
egado-an-d aparaaite;. and these
responsibilities ace not at our

with a Jealous care. There baa been
nothing of the spectacular in his ad-

ministration. It haa been a aane gov--

ernmeot The laws that he has fought
for and won show the spirit of the
man They are uplifting. They deal

'With the improvement of man, woman
and .child.

- WhUe Governor Marshall is descrlb-ie- d

as a "tender hearted" executive,
! nevertheless, he la a fighter. He be-

longs to the old fighting stock of
' -

THE GREAT DUTY OF AD--

DR. S. H. McCALL! L sten tion and participate in ' Hs
proceedings as delegates but

j DEINTIST.
TROY, N. C

OFFICE: Over the Faraitare Store.
, : .; lalibWtMlev'aBaildiiwr) .

personal - aispositions. not in-

fluenced by caprice or inclina-iio- n

it is the law of nature andthey do themselves and thieiuew The simplest and most power- Governor Marshall Is not a dodger.
;He haa his opinions, and Jia leta then
iha known. WhUe he is an organization

4.! 1 I if a
ful. Farquhar, J. I. - Case aoa
other machinery for every purO. B. B. Reynolds,oijen an ptieAaeto tike H'Scpjaku

JU8TMENT.

Wa ara aarraata of the ac-p- le,

tha arhola paopla. The aa-tl-on

has been unneceaaarily, un--.
reasonably at war with ltaalL-Xnteres- t

haa claahed with Inter-
est when there, ware common,
principles of rlsht and of fair

' dealing which mlfht and. should
liaTa bound them all together,

.. not as rlralB, bat aa partnem.
Aa the aenranta all wa-ar- a

bound to nndartaka tha .great
. duty ot acoomiHfldatloa and..ad-- -

Justment iam Woodrow Wll--

son's Spaech Aeeaptlni tha
t Democratlo Nomination. ,

pose.can jparty - .orgs skation w4mo1 President Taft's negro Assist- - ATTORNEY AT LAW.
W. L. FREEM.N,

Imaa, ha knows that orgauuauoca are
ii-o- t rarfeclf tat they can mafc mis-- )

If Uw.-- make .mleUht" he
i thinks K la his anty to aay so and get
ithe. saying ever at the first- - poaaihte.
tgsojneat

some five or six weeks of bis time.
.

- "Now, ! did not want to be starting
aff like .that," Governor . Marshall. --

plained to a friend xn day, "so I Just
rtoid Mrs.Marshalt that 1 thought she
aheuld go along. Jd'ehe-did.- ' :

r-- Since . then- - Governor ; Marshall - aaa
sever made. a. trip without. .Mrs. i Mar-
shall going along. They have traveled
all' over the country together;, they go
toianquets and political meetings er

until the friends' of the. Indiana

Albemarle. N. C
mi...J N,0Will practice in, all - state and ,

Federal courts.

they-attem- it. " ant Attorney General may be a
SiIf lthe?:Roosevelt progressive brilliant lawyer,1 but ; the presi-part- y

deairea to hold a State font displays poor . judgement
convention, there ahonld-be- a wben.he enda , him into , the

, call rf- -ja iaftaiti to;make. campaign peech- -
THE. JJORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and -xecutlve refer to him and his wtfeas LABOR RULE OFAND ;THE
$ RIGHT. Idustrlal . College ;trior him. The southern - detn-erat- s

are ' the negro's best Wllaoa will make --the meat accessi

the paTds.'' - : '4; r

; "Toaa Marshall IS' aoCverstrong.
Kpesined .one of his xrlends. ' (TWBits)

svota delicate man, his constitution (4

act ot the most vigorous type. -

ble president i who haa aver occupied Maintained by the State for the Wo-

men of North Carolina, i Five regular

aa all other parties do, - and not
attempt such undignified tactics
as some of; itsState '. leaders
threaten. . Every ..party should
have an nrgsnkatinn of its ea

the White House. He u typically

WOODS
Special Grass
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largeit Yields of ;

Hay and Pasturage. ,
' .'Taey ara eoabiaecl in proper propor-
tion to rdva the. best results fox tha differ.

2 The working; people of Ame-
ricaIf they must ba dlstlnguish- -

. e4 from the minority that con-
stitutes the rest of ttr are, of

Demoeratlo maa. - Courses leading to degrees. , ,. Special
Courses for teachers. Free tuition to

friends bn-eart- but they know
by .exper ienceltliat the two races
do .not snix well in politics, , and
ibaxbaalift gned.ot both that tiiey

I those who afcree to become teachers inman' ttllaoB la ttia beat equipped
nsmiaatsd lor tha peealdancy
litcola.1 ; - ' 1'..

. -

State. Fall Session begins -

Ithe 18, 1912.' For catalogue and

"When he gets into a political, battle
he forgets his weakness. "He gives aU
that U in him., and that will teU-o- a

any man. Mrs. Marshall soon dlsooT-re- d

that the governor would beoeme
heated . tn making, a speech, and , the
aext day his vole would be snaky.
She decided that he had 'faetter gtveap

r aoarsa, tha backboaa of the aa--
: Uoa.. No law that, feattgnarda
their life, thatlmprovea tha phy-at-cal

and moral condltlona un--d- ar

which fhey llTa, that makes
their hours ot labor rational and

abataih from itia the --soothe tent soils foe which they are recommend. other information, 'address '-
- -

.erf.- - zGeorge w. Psrklaa la aura a "bully"Mr. Roosevelt is . called . tit.e A.9T fU z a slnrMtnshorWr. Tf fLItogreaslva. We use in these mixtures our Trade
Mark Bread Seeds, which are best qual
itiee obtainable and tested both.. a, to

Bore mouth 4ncaUl is becom
'PKJXeraL v ;v

'
; v ;V JBull Moose whose likeness fur some of the handshaking and take eare

at hiaJtealth first.'' Se when find germination and punty. .

Our customers' teport me mast estis).tttJrraelcarbope ia priat In lkim nvaktn a apaach. whan ha aaaJto4 ! Conoelt.
rushed the partjremMem, '.'a n d

r aU Jowera cJT.iC. are --ca'.iod Isciarjr-- rsnlf, both-est- e securing excel.tahsxTn doaa not atar .around to baartiiariatftdllda circalar lent stands and largest yields ot both bay
k A conceited woman, la not one was
thinks that ahe la better4ooklnc than
any other-h- ey all do., that hut oaa

Ihaapplaui ot tha audlenoa. - Rather,

f tolerable, that gives them tree--
. dom to act In their own Interest

and ; that proteota them' where
they cannot protect themselves
can properly be regarded aa

legislation or aa anything
. but aa a measure aken In the
- lntereat of the whole paopla,
wnoee partnership - la. right tc
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